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Todd Talks:

There*» war going on

but you wouldn't know
Fords are selling.
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BIOGRAPHY has devel-
oped into one of the fine arts.

The artist who puts expression in¬
to features, brings out distinguish¬
ing features and at the same time
preserves the likeness of the sub¬
ject is the man who gets the busi¬
ness. The Grand Studio has the

reputation of doing only the best
of portrait and outdoor work.
This reputation has ben gained by
long experience and up-to-date
equipment, no man can do good
work with poor tools. Thu stu¬

dio is equipped with the very lat¬
est in photo apparatus and if you
contemplate having a picture
made of yourself or a loved one

it will pay you to give the Studio
Grand a trial.
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GROCERIi
Irian Potatoes .

Tomatoes .

Hean'. .

»¿.inker Oats . 2
l ímenlos .

NI Ired Pineapple ¡111» ran
for ">'?(?

i rai» Neat with Shells
Crabs .

IDEAL GRO
Phone 471

SHOE STOl

Treat Your
to Shoes that boast Styl
Workmanship and llurabi
Your shoo Is tho Last Tl
on, but the First Thins;
not Ire.
WE SELL THE KIND li

TO BUY.

GEISBERG BROS. S
UNDER MASONIC T
SHOKS THAT SAI
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Lower Prices on Ford Cars
Buyers to Sh&re in Profits

Effective August '\ at, 1 <> 14 to August 1st 1915^ur.d s'jurat'.L-ed against any reductiqns during*
that time. All cars fully equipped f. o. b. De¬
troit.

D_. ~I_i. A Af\
UUIIObVUl .t{J ? tu

Touring Car.490
Town Car . . . :. ... 690

(In the Unlteù States Only.). \
AH retail buy. rs of new Ford cars from August
1st, 1914 to August 1st, 1915 will share in the
profits of »he company to the extent of Ä40 to
SOO per car, on each car they buy, PROVID¬
ED: wc seli and deliver 3oo,ooo new Ford
cars during th.it period.

iA«>k for PnrtlmlerO ?
TODD AUTO SHOP

DUtNT WANT WOK h.

The Ho-( ailed I. W. W. Member« Are
Avoiding Work.

(By Associated Press.)
San*1r>anjcfeco, Aug. SP.-A larso

per « ni of tho' state's unemployed
are not Jooklug tot labor and the
strength of tho industrial Workers
of the World among .'nllfornia work¬
men baa hean greatly ;>ver-o?tiniate.|.
nrcorrting To testimony given todny
befoi<-> the federal industrial relations
ccmnittico.

JJ Uly per eent of the men who ap¬
plied to thc local associated charities
foi- aid- b>re last winter -did not »vant
'work, said Harry H. BogurtVeceretary
Of tho organization.
John P. MeLciRhlln. ríate labor

'commissioner, sato ho thought tho I.
W.' W. wore doing a good work in
awakening cmpuloyeen to tho fait
that it was to their distinct advnnumo
to deal with thc American Federation
ot Labor - '

"V think there aro more Industrial
Workers of the World among atUiidnts
and professors than there aro among
mariurtt." Paul Scharrenberg,- secre-

. «nd treasurer of »ho Stale Fod-
rion or labor, said. "Give, a rahW

Í. w. W. worker a Job and be be¬
come* a conservative."

CONTROL IN QUESTION.

interesting Dispute Over Chester
Chalngaag.

(By Associated Tress)
Chrstor, Aug. 22.-A very Interest¬

ing legal point has arisen In the office
of Col. T. J. Cunningham, county su¬
pervisor, that will have to be thrcsh-

iod out In thc Yorkvllle count on Sep-tember 10. before Judge Earnest
Moore. Tho question Involved IS the
determination of the control and rea-
iponSibiltty for the Chester county
chntrgang. There seems'to be con¬
siderable dpubt under the law aa to
whether the county supervisor has ex-
elusive, control or whether lt. a* a
?mutter for the wholo board of com-
misuioners.

¡ ti pou.Jtb4üconipietlon of the work
of tho county- chalngaag at Russell
bridge on Fisbor creek. County Su¬
pervisor McKeown of the chaingangtu move to a point on the liewisvllle!r'?d. Certain residents of Rosa¬
ville township bare brought euit
against tba supervisor and superin¬
tendent to restrain tnem from movingtie ct.Eingang to the Lewlsville rood,
->t» t< «round that the county lonni
bad assigned tho chaingang to a point
in Rossville township at Robert-'son hilt
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ADVICE FOR PARMEKS.
MrKeown Stirs Alfalfa Interest in
y Chester.

Chester. Aug. 21».-A splendid crowd
nf formers and buslne-i; men at the
court house yesterday afternoon
heard A. A. McKcown. the Hock HUI
tarni ugent, discuss alfalfa. lie made
n. capital address. He said thut the
red clay EOII of Chester county was
well adapted tc growing alfalfa, ai:
well nj uny section in thc commor.-

5ea lt li. He said that he had inves-
guled this county's soil and had

found it had a tine red eloy subsoil.
He likewise sold that alfalfa could be
grown well on Bandy soil. The sub-
¡.oil, he said, waa tho most important
part of the planting. The alfclfa seed
must be planted deep, as the plant 1B
i% .loci» mol. il ont* ami anea down
Boia&tftyes to a depth oí 40 feet. Ho
suggested to the planters that in his
estimation from B, i .inner 1 to Oe-
to tie. 15 wa the best time of the year
to plant alfalfa. Ho urged the larm¬
er:: to use about 30 pounds of seed to
the acre and to cut it while lt ia in
bloom

Following this t aely address the
Chester County Alfalfa association
wa» organised, wi ii the following offi¬
cers: V;. W. MU -r. president; John
H. Alexander, v .* president, and S.
D. Cross, secret, y and treasurer.

H. L. Cunr ¿ham was mighty
happy when 1: ; work of educating
the farmers v. ,o the needs of plant¬
ing aiialfa wp* culminated in an or¬
ganization to ;»ush the planting of it.

Ms..e '«!?:: Combine
New York, Aug 29-Independent mo¬

tion plctn" i manufacturers, exchange
men and > xbibitors from alt parta of
thc country, representing millions of
capital, organised here today, the Na¬
tional Independent Motion Picture
üoant of Trade. William Pox was el-
vwvimÇ Präsident.
.The new organization proposes to

tight the defendant's named in the gov¬
ernment's dissolution nutt against the
so-called moving picture trust and to
watch anti-trust legislation as it ap¬plies to the motion pletuyo industry.

Swedes May Mobilise
liar Harl»m\ Me., Aug, *».-W. A. F.

Ekongren, swedish minister to the
United Stater, said tonight ho bad not'
heard officially of an order to mobil-
tse the Swedish army, reported frcm
New York. Ho said he knew of no
gravo political movement In Sweden,¡such aa was reported from New» York,
and expressed the opinion that if the
army had been ordered to mobilise
It was to preserve neutrality.

Minister Ekergren said that be bad
no recent- communication with bis
government.

Preparing tor -liege.
.Paris, Aug. 30.-It la officially an -

ficlally announced that the military
governor has ordered all residents of
thc tone hi withdraw nnd delroy their
bouses within four days" from: today.
'August 30.
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SE Vt: WK FÇNISHMENT
Hermans Say Destruction of Louvain

Waa Oui} Punishment tn People <

Rotterdam, via London, August 30-
Netherlands newspapers generally re¬
serve Judgment on the Louvain catas¬
trophe, although the misfortune is un¬
iversally deplored.
The Rotterdam Courant says:
"Two reports have been faade coh-

earning t he destruction of Louvain.
According to the British embassy, the
Qermans have Bred on one another bymistake and declared the peopio o. i
Louvain hud done the shooting. Ac- '

fording to the Qerman report the in-
Habitants made an organised attack.
f "According to the Qermans the div
struct ion of thc city was in the wayof punishment pf the populace, but the
punishment 'munt he full ny ult the
Belgians and by all western civilisa-
tlon. Wc do not say whether it is
right or wrong but Belgium hus a
number of other cities housing similarI art treasures. Ono asks, therefore, ls
there no means which will, place mer-
cy above right."'

HEALTH LS HOOD

Emperor of Austria Enjoys Excellent
Health Ia Official Report
(By Associated Press1.)

Manchester, Mass., August 29.-Dr.Konstantin Duma, the Austrian am¬
bassador, tonight gave put the follow¬ing cable message from the loreignSecretary of bis home government, i"The Austrian emperor continues toenjoy excellent health.
"A decisive battle ls being foughttn the Russian theatre of war. ha-'lngbeen In progress for several days withtbe annies spread over about 400 kil¬

ometers from tho Vistula .to the Dnies¬ter. On the left wing tl)e Austrainshave pun ued the Russians In the di¬
rection of Lublin, after a victorious
battle near Kransik. Thc battle front
was between tbe river Bug and Wie-
pens.
"The Australns are advancing suc¬cessfully into the Russian territory In jthe our/torn' section, northeast andisouthwest of Limberg until now they I

are beyond the Dniester. !
'The Austrbut fore«« are mai.!»*«: a.firm stand against strong hostile for-1,res invading iga-lera Ot éela."

HIGHT VAN FOR JOB
China's President was Beat! Ann Avail*

able at Frètent '

8an Francisco, aug, 4a.-Th«» agita¬tion against President Yuan dbl Kn*ls not taken seriously la moat parta ofChina. Dr. J. T. Goodnow said .hore?today.
Dr. Ooodnow. president-elect of théJohn Hopkins university, arrived »»pr»

today from Chin, where for fifteenmonths he has acted as legal b .vit**, jto the government.
"President Yuan Shi Kal la the best

man available for holding the repub¬lic together/'^, said.
1 1
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SOW COTTON LAND ,
">. WWH COVE« CROP

Ire B. Danler (Jives Advice to Fnrns. j
er«.

Rock HU!, August 29.-"Sow yjur
cotton lund to oats, wheat, vatch and
clovers," Is the advice of Ira 1Î. Dun¬
lap to the cotton fanners of not only
York county, but throughout tho
South. "Even thosgh yon "rant to
plant cotton again next spring you curr
plow the cover crop under and the
-increase-in fertility of your soil will;
more than repay for the expense of- .'
needing. Again it will put all farm¬
ers in a position where they can plant
or not plant cotton« as.in their Judg¬
ment sems best," he says.
Mr. Dunlap in an interview this

niGm.ng gave Qu.tô a nuiuuer of rea¬
sons why oats and wheat should be
sown between, the cotton rows this,
fall A summary of these is that the
farmers next spring will not be com¬
pelled to rely on cotton, regardlesss'of
price they can get two crops off the
soil wilt be utilized by growing oat«,
wheat, etc.. and the soil will bs gréait-*ly enriched at any event.
: A number of cotton planters around J
Rock Hill have already announced
their intention' oj drilling oats be¬
tween'their cotton' rowB and It is ex- .

pected that several thousand acres
will bb drilled this full in this im.
mediate section This spring John A.
Black raised 90 bushels of oats per
acre on 17 acres he had drilled Some!
say that it will Injure the coton tb;drill the oats, but thia ls not the case.
By utting a single drill, and running;thro? times to the row in the more'
luxuriant cotton Oelde very little cot¬
ton will be Injure* /Tue same pro¬
cess caa be followed in'sowing wheat.

In case the war continues, and t'.vt
cotton grown thu-year can not be .ad¬
vantageously d tsposed . of by next
uprlng lt will .net be i>J-tif*«h)i for
them to piant another co;ton cr #p.Then, too. it will hardly hr possiblefor the financial interests of the conn-try to càrfy another 'crop while the
presen; one b, rilli being held. This
immediate community might, bo ableto do thia, but we aro in better abatathan a large majority of the «ecli ju;
through^:' tho Sc:;t??, Mv, Ï>I«»Ï«Pstates. Tnt* also, bau to be taken into
consideration Ho. is pf the .opinionthat by seeding the cotton acreage tb
cover crops; this tall the farmers will
next 'spring be Independent of a cot-,
torr crop, atod'will have >J *ooá moneycrop ittr*their grain Then erben tU»
1J harvested a corn crop eau xr. grown
onr the game sande.
Another thing, according to Mr.

Dunlap, ia when lt fa seen that the
farmers of the South have their cot¬
ton lands tn gram and hay crops arid'it la seen that.they do not care whe¬ther they plas! any cotton or not tho
price-.', of ho staple, will tn»::
advance, giving an opportunity to dis¬
pose of the remainder of th i
crop at advanced prices, .provided, of
course, that the pfice remains down
during the taU and winter
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CIGARS.

:tle Star"
YOU ABE

A
GOOD CTGAB
Is "ANDEB80N

.nd

Havana Cigar Co.

I Drugs-Soft Drinks.

The Red Cross
DELICIOUS DBINKS
APPRECIATIVE SERVICE

The Red Cross
On tlie Square

MEATS.

MEAT

THAT'S

FIT TO

EAT

' Meat Market
rth Main St.

PHOTO STUDIO.
è\3 S

IF YOU HAVE BEAUTY WE
TAKE IT

IF YOU HAVEN'T BEAUTY,
WB M.'iïiE IT.

Tlie Grand Studio |
tract Attention? 1
i who advertises feels the
per. answer tc this question»
olves the question of RE-

Î ir the intelligent and per¬

ri Intelligencer
artment is at your service. SS

iBMBHUHSeSMMSftMi?

Walk a Block arJ
Save a Dollar .

»".. aff-R' fil-*'#i§MN .«*.. ;.

True, we are just a little way from the
business center, but you- will be well paid
for,the walk if you buy your paint from.,

C. M. Guest Faint Co.
W. EARLE ST.

1

VT« beg to offer to oar friend» and patron» of Glean Spring's alltae comforts, courtesy and attention that years of practical ex.perlene« »ss tsn-ht Ss» Absein fdr seth!*!'* will he left undonete make yon feel that the memories that jes earry etfay of. aRnnnier soient at Glenn Springs will alwrys lire In your mein,
or; aft a green spot.
Oar automobile Passenger Er* with Pnen&aÜC Tsrrs m* ets thetrain» at Snartasharg and the r le wül only take yon thirty min«ates to the hotel 1er ess ¿cRa for each passenger. Oar auto«
mobile baggage truck will giro /on quick service for fifty cents
per trana. .

First Floor rates are $17.50,
single or double.
Second" F l oot R'ooms are
$17.50, and $15.00 per week,
also single rooms at the same
rate,

J. Gee. Vcrhauer, Mgr.
Stulb ß? VerHauer,! JVo^'s.

GENESTA HOTEL, Augusta, Ga,


